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Within ourlso9oo1approVed s"ein Dund
production of our amp1iΠ ers。 These includ

C1ean room assemblV

Albacom   have   been   providing

sOluuons t。  miCrOwaVe amp"ncau。 n

·prOblems for over3o years,

We manufacture a range of TraVelling

WaVe Tubes(TWTs),and Travelling

WaVe Tube Amp"Π e阝 σWTAω to meet

the needs Of the Rada‘  ElectrOnic

Warfare(EW)and cOmmunications

sectors. 0ur expertise is in the

prOvisiOn Of ring ba1 ring lOOp and

Helix TWTs,whiCh in combinau。 nw"h
our switched mode power supp"es,

provides you  the  user with  an

integrated,low noise amp"Ⅱ erto meet

your applicatiOn Using Our Own TWTs

our amp"Π ers cOver;he frequency

range from 1GHz to 18GHz at pOvVer

tevels up tO 15kW peak and 5ooW

mean lCW)

We can prOvide amp"Π ers Outw"h this

envelOpe by incOrpOrating TWTs frOm

aρ proved sOurces and integrating

them w"h our power supp"es, to

prOvide yOu the user a Oneˉ stOpˉ shOp

fOr yOur amp"fier requirements,

A1ternatively, if yOu wish to carry Out

yOur Own integration we wiu be

pleased to provide you with the TWTs

or POwer suppues cust。 mised to meet

yOur needs,

our products are designed for nava1

land based and airborne app"catiOns

and    have    been    designed,

manufactured and tested to meet

these   demanding   m"itary
environments, thus ensuring product

re"abⅡ

"y fOr yOu the custOmer,

Vibration



e Vve have a"the facⅡ ities necessary for the design,deve1opment and

●

Computer aided microwave

design using both

prop"etary and commercial

software

High VaCuum design and

processIng

Precision assembly in clean

room conditions

Ceramic to metal and glass

to metaljoining

Hydrogen and Vacuum

brazing

TlG and1aser vvelding

sputter coating of metals

and ceramics

加1achine shop capabⅡ ity∶ n

turning,mi11ing,press work

and EDM

High pOwer mic丫 0WaVe
testing

High and low voltage testing

shoCk and vibration testing,

random and slne

Temperature chambers

A"itude chambers

Computer aided

3D draughung

SVvitched mode povver

supp1y design

●  High Voltage encapsulation

● PCB assembly

●

●

 
●

●

●

 
 
●

●
 
 
●
 
 
●

●

High poWer microWaVe testing

our produCts range from individua1

TWTs  and  power  suppues  to
comp1ete amp"fier assemb"es
inc1uding au necessary supp1ies to

povve1protect and controtthe TWT.

YOur requirements within these
areas   can   be   extensiVe1y
customised。  Coo"ng can be by
conduction, forced air or Ⅱquid

depending on your app"cation.
Modutar construction  is  used

extensive1y  resu1ting  in  our
products being easier to maintain

and repaI∴

Airbome3ooW C。 band comms
amp"Ⅱ er

川rbome2kW,Ⅺ band TWTA

NaVa12ooW counter measures

TIG and laser welding

G∞und ba$e3kW sˉ band TWTA

Hydrogen brazing

Nava{15kW,rband TwT



Albacom Limited is a high techno1ogy

company based in Dundee,scotland.

Formed as a Management Buy¨ Outin199o,

A1bacon∩ can trace its origins back to the

Dundee division of Ferranti which was

estab1ished in1953to manufacture TRˉ cells

for the defence industry.sinCe then

Ferranti Dundee and Albacom,a successor

∷  company,have supp"ed products into

almost every major uK weapons platform

over the last3o years.These include

surface and submarine naval vessel$,

aircraft,missⅡ es and land¨ based systems,

Albacom has therefore accumu1ated

decades of expe"ence in the fo⒒ ovving

teChnology areas,

·Microwave ampliners and TwTs

·POwer Etectronics

·lnterconnection systems

More recenuy,Albacom has diversiOed into

non m"itary markets where high re"ab⒒ ity

is para叩 ount,A1bacom Power solutions

nOw offers product into areas as diverse as

offshore oⅡ  and gas,ozone generation,

induction heating and renewable energy,

ln orderto meetthe demands ofa highly

discerning customer base Albacom has

achieved Quauty AssuranCe aCcreditation

to lso9oo1:200o(Registration No,

FM3o98o)
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The name‘ ‘Dundee” is thoughtto have

derived form the Celtic Duntaw-the hⅡ l on

the丁ay-or after the丨 ron Age Fort on top of

Dundee Law caued Dun Diagh,The city is

live1y and friendly with plenty to do and is

centrally p1aCed only one hour from

Aberdeen to the NOrth and Edinburgh to

the south lt has direct air conneCtions to

London City Airport and has a deepwater

port for passenger and cargo vessels,The

population is adequately served by many

centres oflearning.Physics,Mathematics,

Chemistry and Electronics are among the

degrees offered by the two local

Universities and several coueges。 f Further

Education.
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